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. TO ARMS 1 TO ARMS!—Thrcatencdin-
f ofWesternPeimti-bj-ColSwiA. with■ 10,000 men, notwithstanding which, J» hi.

White will continuetosell clothing cheaper than any
ha*heretofore been offered iui the Western country, uav*

infthe largest establishment in the city, fronting on Lat •

crty.and Suah sis. Ue is now prepared 1° “ho*
numerous patrons the greatest variety oi cloths, cassi-

merea, testings, and clothingofall desenpuons, etutalble
for the approaching season, thathas ever been cncred in

, this market, to which-all can hove the Right■ of Way.
Observethe comer. So. and «-i*th sts.

marss J. M. WHITE, Tailou, Proprietor.
<« QEM-.LVG OFF LOW FOR CASH.”—Winter l 10.

. JO thing of every description, such a* clonks, over
coats, superfine Man’ketv<BcaYcr. Pilot atid houvybroad

' cloths, superfine cloth, dress, and frock coats; a large as*

•ortment of tweed, sack and frock coats.
• Cloth, cassiinere, and satinett pontuloons; also, a gen-

eralassortment of vests; plain and fancy velvet, cloth,
cassiinere and fancy woolen,'and plaid cassttncre. with
a great variety of superfine Irish linen, trimmed ••shirts,
undershirts, stock, cravats, comforts and nil other am*

cW%id the Clothingline, which will be sold low for Cash.
Purchasers will find it much to their advantage to tail

sdoii, at 4ft.Liberty street.
.

p.. DELA^kN. B. A qocnplcte assortment of goods, sujtuhlc lor
Customer work. always oitlmud. stiehus English.\n>l‘cw

• and Awerieun cloths, arid cassitneres; ulst* a choice as-

sortment of seasonable vestings—all ol w.licit win

made to order iii die latest styles, and on the most ac-
commodating. term*. ___ jauU-da^

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.—Received at the Iron
City Clothing Store,a splendid assortment ot Uoths.

consisting of fine French, English mnl Amcrtcau Plain,
black ana fanev Cassiinercs, of the most modern «>i> les,
fine figured Cashmere Vestings. Silk Velvet,; Plain mid
Fancy Satins—all of wliich we will make tip at the most

reasonable prices, in a durable and fashionable style.
Raidv ' made Clothing, of all description*; Lndy r

Cloaks*ofthe. most fashionable patterns. Neck and
picket Hdkfs.. Suspenders. Jtosoras. Shirt Collars, and
everyarticle-usually keptin a Clothing Store. Country
Merchants, before purchasing elsewhere, will find it to

their advantage to call at the Iron City Clothing Store,
No; lifi Liberty street, immediately opposite the mouth
of Msrket. • [octlft-tt] C. ■

CloUklUß IClothingll Clothing 111
3R* Three jftg Doors vs. The Western World!!

ICA AAA WELL SELECTED GARMENTS now
Jy\J»Uv/v made and ready to be offered on the
most liberal terras to my old customers and the public m
jtnertl. The Proprietor of this far-famed and extensive
establishment has now, after returning from the Eastern
cities, at much trouble and expense, just completed his
fall and winter arrangements to supnly his thousands of
customers with one oi the most desirable stocks of Clo-
thing that has ever been offered in this or any other mar-
ket west of the mountains. For neatness m style and
workmanship, combined with the very low price which
they will be sold for, must certainly reader the old unrt*;
vailed Three Big Doors cute of the greatest attractions of
the western country. Itis gratifying to me to be able to
announce to myhnmerous friends at home and abroad,
that notwithstandingthe extraordinary efforts which I
have made to meet the many calls in my line, it U with
difficulty.Ican keep time with the constant rush that is

made on this establishment. It is a'well: established
fact, that my sales are eignt or ten times larger than any
other house in thetrade, and this beiug the cose on the
amount sold, 1 can nffrod to sell at much less profit than
others coaid possibly think of doing- if they wished to
cover contingent expenses. I intend tomake a clean
tweepof all my present stock beforethe beginning of next
year; coming to this,conclusion, I will make it the inter-
est of every utan, who wantsa cheap wintersuit, tocall
and purchase atrihe Three Big Doors.

03t21-dAw : JOHN M’CLOSKEY,
JpUNT BE BEAT 2—J. M. White has jnst received at

vy hiklorge establishment, fronting onLiberty and 6th
street*, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS’for*summer;
also, a superior lot of French Satin VESTINGS, all of
whichhe isready to make up in the latest laxluon and

\ nt'lha'most reasonable terms as usual. Observe the
corner, No. 167Liberty and Sixth streets.

myli. J. SI. WHITE Tailor. Proprietor.

TTNBLUSHING IMPUDENCE—Front a. published
U cart of M’Calmont A Bond, of Philadelphia, the
public would be led to believe that wc have been claini-

. tor aprivilege we had no right to. That “ they have
abandoned,some time siuce, the exclusive agency sys-
tem,* and that we have right to claim uexclusive privil-
enawiih thdr teas." I never pretended to sell the teas
©j spurious concern. I have been selling the teas of
lha'New York Pekin Tea Company for the last two

* Tean,'** the public are aware, and have been to New
Yoric fiwx times in that time, and never heard of this nnc
concern untfl lately.bat"as toool dealers.■ The teabusiness of M’CallmontA Bond is about eight
manths old, and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Com-
itnyh&Ußeii because a name is open for auy roan or
firmtomtsamc5 but the fact intended to imply thereby,
that they bare any connection with the so called and
well known Pekin Tea Company of New York, is entire-
ly false, they haviug been uerned even an agency in

, Philadelphia, for the New York Company, that Company
havingrefused even thus far to confide in them.

Mcnow not what kind of woolthev keep, nor what kind
of teas; I am only certain that they keep or obtain none
of the Pekin Tea Company’s of New York.

• ’-Anyperson reading this card will see the gross decep-
tion.they wish to practice on the public, and to the injury
ofttybusiness. M-Callniont A Bond arc wool dcalcT,.
m-Ehiiadelphia, and have sent an agent out here to pull
wool over the eyeS of some of our good ciuzcna. Louk
oatfinrtbe.blaek sheep. [uovlft]' ALEX. JAVNES.

XTEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS'.!—The Convict, or
JPI The Hypocrite unmasked, by G-I*. R. James. E*q.>
Jack Ashore, by T. Howard, author ofRatlin the Rcetcr,
the Star ofthe Fallen,hy Curtis,author of Black Plumed
Riflemen.

TbeMagic Figure flead, or the Lady of the Green aud
Blue,hy Charles Corey, of the U. S.Navy.

• TheBandits Bride, or the Maid of Sazony, by Louisa
{Sidney.

Stanhope, aiither of “ StrikingLikenesses/' etc.
Leonilla Lyiitnore, and Mr. mid Mrs. oodbridge; by

Mis* Leslie.
London Quarterly Review.
Union Magazine for December-
Life of Joseph T. Hare—a large supply.

. The Maneuvering Mother, by the author of History
oC-% Flirt.” ...v -The >VHfulnes» of Woman, by the same author.

Old Commodore, by E. Howard.
vSfeimetteAlison, or the Young Strawberry Girl—a tale

cif the Sea and Shore; by Ingraham.
TT»nm; cr Daylight: a prize tale;by J. S. Rnbb., ,Sir Rowland Ashton, yvols jby Lady C. Ixing.
'The Splendor of Versailles, and Court oi Louts tlic

uav.-:
-Flowers Personified. Nos. 9 and 10.

’ '/Ratal Cemeteriesof America, part 9.
Magazines, Newspapers, cic-

Xondon Punch and Pictorial Times, per last steamers.
"Brother Jonathan. Philadelphia Courier, and Yankee
Doodle Pictorials. For sale by W. S. CALDWELL,

dccB a<l street, opposite the Post Office.
No. 4.

Morse's Weekly Budget of A'*r Books for IrW.

CHAPMAN’S DRAWING BOOK, No. 2.
GUddon’sAncient Egypt new edition.

Nineteenth Century, a new Quarterly.
V Chamber's Miscellany, No. II; full fceti» on hand.
' lores -of the Queeus of England. by Agnes Strickland,
vohXI. '•■•••

..

• ■The Market Queen, or the .W ife-s Stratagem.
-.Mnseonna, a tale of the Revolution.
- -Songs for the People, No. 2. superior to No, I
-; JadK Ariel, or lifeon board an Indiaman. new supply.

► Eobank’s Hydraulics, No. 2—full sett* on hand.
- Flowers Personified, No. 14, do do;
'• Pictorial England. Nos. 36 & ;*7, do do;

'-Union Magazine. tor February, do do;
National do. do do do;

Graham’s do. • do do do;

Godey’s Lady’s Book for Feb'y, do do;
* Little’s Living Age*, No. 133, do do;
from 150 up. • , .

Remarkable Events in the History ol America, hv L
Ttost,L. L. D. .

...
,
,

. ~ ,
:: American Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-
scriptions receivi d. „ „

-

Jane Eye, an Ai tobio trophy, by Currcr Bell..■ -Last of the Fairies, a Chnatmas tale, by James.
•• Edinburgh Phrenological Journal and Maguzine.

The Conquest of California and New Mexico, by the
forces of the United States, in years 1840 and 1847, by Jas.
'Mhdison Cults, with engravings, plans of battles, Ac.

. t? A Tour to the River in Lower Canada, by
‘ Charles Lunm an, authorof *• A.Summer in the Wilder*

'--:ll»e Eclectic Magazine for January. Furnished to sub*
’■bribers bv the year, or sold by the single number.

"Now and Then, by the author ofTcn Thousanda Year.
TVaverly Novels, cheap form, new supply.

* -The above, with all die current light literature ot Ihe
day, canbe line at 85 Fourth s'treet.
''’Anyone wishing to subscribe for any of the eastern
Tfftgarinesor Newspapers, can do so by applying at 85
Fourth street. As persons are often in want of some
particular book that cannot be pTo.cnrcd in this city, 1
would inform them that any work they may wish. I will
order from die cast, and procure for them, in an average

offrom 8 to 12 days! Ijan3l] M. P. MORSE.

-|-T IS NOW ADMITTED, by Panthologists. that no
~1 original temperament, Complexion, constitution, or form
ofbody, confers complete immunityfrom hereditary dis*

1 that Scrofula- Consumption, nod other affections,
’havinga similarity of occur in all, although obser-
'Tmlion convinces ns Uiat individuals and families, posses*
sing certain characlcrisdcs, arc more frequently the sub-
ject ofthese maladies than others. Th,pse diseases are a
morbidcondition of the whole system of nutrition—their
products being bnt tho effectsof ng alteration of the blood
and ulcers, abscesses, enlarged glands,
inflammation, Ac., being merely attendant phenomena.
Tie cause exists prior to the phenomena, and must be
destroyed beforeperfectbealihean be established. This
maybe done by using Dr. KEBLETVSPANACEA , the
most certain remedy tor diseases arising from an impure
state of the I>lood and system ofnutrition, ever presented
to the afflicted. Price SI, pint bottles. Call and get a
pamphletTWr sale by JOEL MOIJLER, Druggist,
~ 3an27*lm N.W. corner of Wood and Fifth sts.

«II Is thebeat Cough Medicine Iever Saw-”
T>EAJ>thefollowing proof ofthe «uperioriljr ofDr.Wii-
JE%jfaßTs Oriental Cough Mixture, from a respectable cil*
izeiv who has tried it

PnrsßCßGn, Dec. 15,1847.
Msssus/Hatsk. Buockwat:—After laboring for several

'weeks under the disadvantages ofa harassing congh ami
most distressing cold, which bad, thus far, resisted the ef-
fects ofseveratof the “inftNibles,” 1 was induced to pur-
chase a bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture, and giveitafeirtrial. To tay great surprise, oiler using only one
half of the bottle I fonnd myself entirely well. ll lt is the
bcftmedirine Iever saw.”
: True copy.

_
JOHN HINDS.

' Sold by HAYS 3c BROCKWAY, Drturgists, Commer-
cial Row, Liberty street, near Canal. janB

I N-IMPORTANT BOOK-—The Early History of
/ stern Pennsylvania and of the West, and of West-

emExpeditions ana Campaigns; with an appendix, con*
♦gfriinp copious: extracts from important Indian treaties,
minutes of conferences, journals, &c. Together witha
topcferanhlcal description of each county of Western
Pennsylvania. One large volume, 76S pages,by H. K.
SttonS, Esq. for sails g BOSWOKTH h. CO.,

janlO • •»- No. 43 Market street.

ffIEAS.—36 JuJfcheirts Young-Hyson; .
A 51 catty boxen *4

10hiilrchesta Gunpowder;
Scatty boxes u,
8 halfchests U|pcn&l!

10 ** “ FoucUong; forsale by
JAMES MAY

TO FEMALES.-—Every female s
Dr. Ralph’s Pills. They arc pe

peculiarities of their constitution, oc
ness and safety in all circumstances.
ed, their character has. been rapid
the ladies, with whom they are empl'
Very complete directions for use
plaints will be found in the direc
each box.

For sale by s.
~ ,

Smiihfieh
Ais° f hyWm. Cole. Allegheny C

mingbam; and John McCracken, Fi
• janSS

FEATIIKIIS.—20 nuckti, in storpjansr. L
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Pittsburgh Portable B4afcj>jjl<ine.
1848. Jf§p||St

FOR the transportation of freight be::w«rt Pittsburgh
and the Atlantic cities, avoiding runkhipincnta on

the way, and the consequent risk of tftlHy, damage,
breakage and separation of goods. j >].

PROPRIKTORSt ]&
Hvrbriook ft Cash. 27$ Market st.. Ijhi,Taaffjs A. OX'on.noh, cor. Penn and jW

burgli,

Etticlphia.
|Vne sts., Pitts-

. AGENTS: |
o‘Coxsnn Jc. Co- North street, Baltinloj!
\V. & J.T. Tapscoxx, 75 South street j >■Kncournged by increased business, thfc 1

added to and extended their arrangemqi
winter, and are now prepared toforward,:
gulnrity and dispatch, unsurpassed by 6!
Their long experience as Carriers, thcjpaj
ity of the Portable Boat system, am) the '
and convenience of the warehouses al i
Line, are peculiarly calculated to enable
to fulfil their engagements and accoruint
totners. and confidently otfcriijg the pnpt
Yoflhe future, they resuecimlly solicit! a
thui patronagewhich they now gratcfttll

All consignments to Tuatlc and O’Co
reived and torwnrded. Steamboat chotjg*
of Lading transmitted free of uny charge
advancing or storage. Having no intejrr
directly, in Steamboats, the interest 61'
must necessarily be their primary objefct i
and they pledge themselves to forwardfal
ed to them promptly, and on the most nflv
to the owners.

York.
h)prietbrshuvc
ms- during the

withre-
myother Line.
Hriablc fuperior-

{gieat capacity
ufich end of the
ffie ! Proprietors
oßate their cus-
ottf a guarantee
. jtjununusncc of
wlueknotvledge.
»]£nor.wiU be re-
wjpfcid, and'Bills
nfrCommission,
ifj: directly or in-
jwc Consignors
mlrfiippingwetft:ll|f|)bousconsign-
•ttnWgcous terms
|||: marl-tf.
iE]Xine.Plcinvdcth’n Way Frrl

1848. i
1EXCLUSIVELY for the traiisportaupnlfcT Way Freight

U between’Pittsburgh. Biairsville, jJo mstown. Holli-
duvsburg. Water Street, and all interlace :ijite places.

One Boat leaves tbc warehouse of C. A. iM’Anuliy k
Co.. Pittsburgh, every day, {except Simfy*,) and ship-
pers can always depend on having Iht ir jowls forward-
ed withoutdelay, ami at lair rates. i f|

This Line was formed for the special a< potjintodunott of
the way business, and the proprietors Ire 3 ectfully solicit
a liberal share ofpatronage. 1

PROPRIETORS: i
John Pick worth. John Mills*. I). If.Kxbvss. Robert

Woopb, Wm. Fultt. t-.*
AGENTS: |

Jons Miixer. Hollidaysburg: R. 11. Cabjlix,Johnstown;
C. A, M’ASvlty & Co., Pittsburgh. t j V

: REFERENCES:
J. J. M'Pevilt. John Parker, Robert jtt

Smith, liusburgh
re, Bagnley &

tnur3
Independent PortalJle I jUiirc*

FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OR PRODUCE AND
MERCHANDISE, TO ASt feUOM

PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA ANRBALTIMORE,
|U7*‘'NVrrnui'T Tba>*suipmsvi)*lQl

C't OODS consigned to our earc will bejwrwarded with-
X out delay, at the lowest current tathi, Bill* of lea-

ding transmitted. and all instructions jpittiuptfy attended
to. fjee from any rxtra charge for Ktoragp-'ioc commission.
Address, or apply to C. A. M!A!\Uif/TY A Co..
Li ’

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh. Pa.
I STORAGE. MS
1 HAVING a very large and comtnotlu|us Warehouse,
wc are prepared to receive, (in adduiadj to freight for
shipment,) a large amount of Producct AeL. on Storageat
low rates. [nwrSJ C. A. M?A|XUI/rY A &>.

GREENE A CO/S EXlj]

Increased Speed and Rates 1
WITTER AWU.TGKMa.'^Tsjj-.j

rr*HE Public arc informed that thd ijfaladelphio and
X Baltimore Railroad Company have J&Jjmmenccd run*
mug their cars at 4 p. m., from Philadelphia to Baltimore,
bj* which arrangement we arc enablcdrjfo; forward our
Express goods trom Philadelphia to Ptusiftifgb in the un*
paralieJlcd short time of rtro daw. Gcfodijleuving Phila-
delphia at 4, r. m., will arrive ai Putsbjirtfj’iii the evening
Brownsyille Boat of the srronj day. 1 yfje have also re-
duc«d;nhc fates on small packages] tsjipcr cent.on the
forme? charger "

"<& 1 jt
Express starts Sundav* Jr?green £

it. g. vi
s co.
hRY. Agent.
flhfirles Hotel,

Connell's Uactcsl Pain \k
IT is now concedea by medical iie

Magical Pain Extractor, roanutactbr
& Co., 21 Counlnod st., New York, is lb
dcr of liie UHb centurv. Its effects afe
All puins arc removed from burns, s4ul
exicrnnl iti a lew minutes nfjn
heading the same on the most delicate
scar. It is equally beneficial in all kmcry diseases, such as sore Nipples i ;iu
Rheumatism. While Swellingand Ulert
ChilUdains, Erysipelas. Biles. Tic Dbh
might add as proof to ail we say’, the na
intent physicians who use it in their ni
dreds of the clergy who prutse it lo th

s>arcnt keep it constantly on Ana if, in css
ire life may be lost without, but by its

subject to Us control, unless the vitals ijrc
fien—remember and ask for Conneirs .4
tractor, manufactured by Comstock 4* Ct
noother.

PiLSS, Sores, Ac.*— The Genuine ifr.it:
article more justly celebrated as a c tn
than any ,»or ail others. Its cures an u
and it is only necessary to let those win:
and use it with such great success, that
true and genuine of Cpmsioclt Sc IV.
N. Y., sole proprietor. ’ .

Sola only genuine in Pittsburgh. Pi.., R M m. Jjlcssov,
®0 liberty st., bead of Wood *t.; alsoln n'admiglim, Pa.,
by A. Clark; in Brownsville bv Ben leiyjjtcCrocker. also
byour agent in every town in lVnns .ivHfita. Ohio, Md.
and Virginia. .

_

jjfcdvl9»d&.wnm
Roldlem of the Mcvlc iihllVar.

rpHE subscriber having opened artoiw.c in the City of
X Pittsburgh, in the State of lv ipia, for the pur-

pose of procuring Land Warrants at : .hi liieat of Govern-
ment, for the discharged S*oMi"rs of hi jjKtgulnr Army,
ns wellas the Volunteers, who have i crat'd their country
in the present War with Mexico: the living, and
the reprrseatutivcK of the dead, that; bej;addr»s»ing an
application to him at this City, giving ne hame and ad-
dress of the soldier, and u* dead, his it
will receive careful and prompt nttm ti<

Inslrueltons ami Blanks wiii be in mi
per mail to the applicant, to be.cxeet tt-j
me at this place. The Warrant, whi u .immediately sent per mail to the prof cri
should prefer receiving money. I will tj
Warrant lo the best advantage for dtis
charge for that service.

In the event of the death of the m Id
mentioned in the letter, und the wur: ni
cordingto the following rules: Firit.
children, (if htfluive any.) Second, to
Third, to his mother.

Having o son in the General Land Of
ton. and one in the Army under Gcuvial,
the matter would receive their prompt ,
any difficultyarise respecting the neoc*

Letters addressed to me on the si bji
paid, and inclose a Five Dollor Baulk ipensation.

praetor.
tl'thnt Connell's
tl by Comstock

greatest won-
fim miraculous.
Ik. Ac., mill all

f' l‘ii application;
in. leaving no

t . of intlaramaio-!;'jteyes, Sprains,
£j;l»rui*cs. Burns,
feoux, Ac. We
ajps of many cm*
ajctice, aud bun-
drpeople. Kind
;~iof accidents by
Scall burns arc
destroyed. Cav-
fipitui Pain Ex-
il X. V., and lake

yLhinment, is an
■pj:for live above.
Ihn.M immediate.
!j:nnw the article
» is to he had
$ Pouribud **t..

y rcturnt'd
H|ul Trturm-d 10
cfjvcd, will heijwncr; or if he

fctkc nalc ot lna
w find make no

r.;that must be
issue ac*

> -bis wife ami
its father; and

rtie at Washing*
Sj-’jjtt. iii Mexico.
Wtemion. should
jfjkfy proof.
'j|,t must be post
spte os my cotn-{fJl. FOSTER

RF.J-EBI
Hon. Harmar Denny*
Hon. Waller Forward.
Col. Win. Robinson. Jr.,'
James Hall. Esq. i ‘
Robert Bnehnnun. K*q J> Cin^inf
Irwin & Foster. J *
Major St. (’lair Denny. Paymaster L’. j
Lieut. Col. Sam‘l W. Black*. \ jCapuJoUn Herron. > VsPi,
Capt. Robert Porter. J
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Regular Army
W. B. F. may be fourfd at the ofhee j

tin. Esq., Into Black Sc Liggett**. Bntike
street.

|a..v„.
*|l Gen. Scott's
2 f Army, Mex’o.
iff Win. E. Aus-
S Buildings, -1Ui
»[ ' iyo
Witsr. 62 Marketffrrrtt. have just
UA.'eomprising in
AnUhiutzen of K»*

150 .pcs rich

f,. -warranted in-
ill durability of
Indies dresses,

wcur; Cash-
jjrcns of various
p Silks, tor Mac-
ule colors; M. de
6jml cjualiiv; Cos-
|e*tings; blench*
«lS|c. per yurd;
tlnels; Tickings,thrown Drillings,
J-jholesalc and rc-

fIASON Sc CO.
Sj, Burk<'X Build-
fjoxT. Daguerrco-
tfljhc attention of
plghboring towns,

nt rooms in
tfcel assured that

1 in the highest■jj'of the most j»ow-ires udsnrpasAod
& ’The public arc

ijircquirrcd-or cx-
fijuriion is given.

depot for stock

lilting the more
jau7

libs And Prophets,
tfyi
p.jW. Bethumc;

M. ’
idcllancous, Moral

©LOOMIS, AgL

o |W hare a box of
fc jjly.adapted to the

gentle mtlri-
i Wherever introduo

(ilyjtestablt.slied among
4a@olly The Fatorile.
: liimbc various com-
cjtious • oecompanying
I .It*!';'" '

PVTHBERT,
Sect, near Third;.
JU.'.G, Smith, Bir-
VVard, Pittsburgh.

fjfor sale, byr. WATERMAN.

- \ ( V’.j■

A A. MASON & (X)., l)ry Goods
•

Street, between Third and Fourth
received a large supply of rich Fall Gi
part: 17 cases various styles Prints 11
glisb. French and American nmnniuci
and desirable patterns French Ging t,
ferior to none imported in style, qnaht
colors; 4 cases splendid Plaid goods 1comprising ever)* style for Foil and V
meres, M. de Laities, Satin stp’d j.]
colors; 3-4 arid 4-4, black and blue b n
lillas; Fancy dress Silks; Muck end
Lains, all wool: Shawl* of every 1
simercs. Cassinetts. Broad Cloths an t
ed and unbleached Muslins from <>J
Green, Yellow, Red and White \
Checks, strip’d Shirtings; blenched u
etc. etc. All of which are offered ai
toil ftt the very lowest cash prices.

scp3 " A. A

New daguerreotype roc
ingj, Fourth street.—Union & /

typists from the Eastern cities, woul
the inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and tin
to their Daguerreotype of citizens nr
the third stoiy of Burke’s building, -iPersons wishing pictures taken m;
no pains shall be spnred to prodnee
perfection ofthe art. Ourinstrument
erful kind, enabling us to execute p
for high finish and truthfulness to iiu
solicited tocall and examine.

Persons sitting for pictures arc nci
peeled to take them unless perfect s:

N. B. Operators will find this a |
and chemicals.

given in the art,
recent Improvements.

Holiday presents: The m
Christmas Blossoms;
The Gift of Friendship; ,

Friendship's Offering;
The Rose;
The Snow Flake;
The ChristianKeepsake;
The Hyacinth;
Scenesin the lives of the Pati
Illuminated Gemsof Sacred I
Lap of Love and Faith, See.,
Amelia’s Poems;
Tuppers’ Proverbial Philosop

Together with a large variety of
and Religious works for sale by

dcc3o LU

mm.
»

11ll-f:p
i>‘ ' -hi
I *
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LYCOMING CO. MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
H AOBNCYi 1 1 ■THE Subscriber, having been appointed and dulycom-

missioncd. Agent of the Lycommg County Mutual In-
surance Company, is now prepared to receive applica-
tions tor insurance for snid Company. This Company is,
perhaps, brio of the very best Insurance Companies iu the
•tthte or Union, having a capita! of between oneand two

millions oftiollars in premium hotes, and by the regula-
tions of the Company no risk exceeding 85,000 will be ta-
ken on any onb'olock of buildings, or onany one risk, and
no more 1 than wilt.be taken on a Rolling Mill,
•Fbundry'OfFurnace. Buildings in which a store-pipe
utsscss through the side wall or roof. CottonFactories or
Powder Mills, Manufactoriesof Printing Ink, and Dis-

tilleries, will notbe insured on any consideration, • what-
ever; and when, therate per cent, shall be 12 or 15 inclu-
sive, norisk will be token over 54,000, (except Bridges
ond GristMills.) ' t

The operations of the Company have been such, that
the <last six years only one^jcent upon the dollar

has bccjv osscd upon the premium notes of the stock-
holders. ' .

...

Application can be made to the subscriber, at his
office, in the new Court House.

_H. SPROUL. Agent
jan2tMinPittsburgh, Allegheny Co., Pa

»iFire knd Marine Iniurance,

THE Insurance Company ofNorth-America,- - of Phila-
delphia.through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-

scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
ott property, iu this city aud itsvicinity, and on shipment*
b> 1 the e anal and river*.

1 DIRECTORS:
Arthur G. Coffin, PresT Samuel Brook*,
'Alex. jlenry, Charles Taylor,.
Rarauel.W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
(Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
t John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomos,
'John White. . Johu*R. Neff.

-Thomns P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry I>* Sherrord. Sec’y.

"This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United
State*; having.bcen chartered inl7M. Iu charier isper-
petual. anti from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple ipeons, and avoiding all risks of on extra hazardous
character, it may beconsidered as offering ample securi-
ty to the jaiblic. MOSES ARWOOD.

■At Counting Room of Atwood, Joues Sc C0.,-Water and
Front ats n Pittsburgh g- octS3-y
The Franklin, Fire Insurance Company

or rnn>Ai)BLWiiA.

CHARTER PERPrmjAL/-5400.000 paid in office
1631- Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth. Take Insu-

rance. eitihoT permanent or limited, against-loss -or dam-
age by fire, on property, and effect* of every description,
in town or country, on the most reasonable terras. Ap-
plication, made either personally orby letters, will be
promptly intendedto. C. N.BANCKEU, Prest.

iC. G. >Ba:tc&e&, Secretary.
, DIRECTORS:
Charles.N. Baneker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart. George W. Richards,
Thomas. J. Wharton, Mordecoi D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Borie,
Samudl Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WabmcK Macttn. Agent, at tlie Exchange Office of

Warrick-Martin Sc Co., corner of3d and Market sts.
’ Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh 1; Allegheny and the surrounding country. No
marine of inland navigation risks taken. aug4-ly

josiah bixo. 3. FINNET, >E.
KING &. FINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh,for the Delaware Mu'uaJ Safety In-
. ; -jruranft Company ef‘Philadelphia.

'nHRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize ofevc-
.L-: ry description, and MarineRisks upon hulls or car-
goes of vessel*, taken upon the most favorable terms.

Office at the warehouse of King Sc Holmes, onWater
st.yhcur Market street. Pittsburgh.

N. H. King Sc Finney iuvite the confidence and patron-
age of their friends and community at large to the Dela-
ware Insurance Company, a* an institution among
the mostflourishing in Philadelphia—as having a large
paid in capital, which, by the operation of its charter, is
constantly increasing—as yielding to each person insu-
red. hU due share or the profits of the Company, without
involving film in any responsibility whatever.beyond the

paid iu by him; and therefore a* pos-
sessing the? Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, anil in its most attractive form. novl-tf

Agency ofthe franklin fire insurance
COMPANY OF PIIILADELPIA.—N. E. earner of

Third and •; Wood streets, Pittsburgh.—The assets of the
company on the first of January, 1545, as published in
conformity with an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
w^re
UtfndsaudiMoftsrpges
Real Estatf. at cost
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash-

5600.615 93
• ■ 100XHJ7 77
• -207.499 72

'Making ft total of- 3009.65*342
l Affordgra? certain assurance that all losses will be

promptly met, and giving entire security to all who ob-
tain policies from this Company. Risks taken at as low
rates as are consistent with security.

oct9 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

t. Insurance Against Fire.-
nE American Fire Inxuranee Company—Office, No.
72 Walnut street, Philadelphia; Incorporated A. D.

I^*lo—Charter pcrpectual.
jinsurca Buildings, Furniture, Merchandize', and proper-

ty generally, cither in the city or country, against.luss or
damage by fire,perpetual or for limited periods, on favor-
able terms. •

? DIRECTORS:John Sergeant. Sanytel C. Morten,
William Lynch, Adolphus Pcrics,-
Thomas Allibone, bi, GeorgeAbbott,

Jr., Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewi*.

GREAT REMEDY OF THE AGE!
Dr. Swaync’s Compound Syrnp of Wild Cbemr.
ESTABLISHED in 1635, by an Act of Congrra—The

Greal Remedy for Consumption,Coughs, Colds. Asth-
ma. Bronchitis. Liver Complaint, SpittingBlood,Difficulty
of breathing, Pain in the Side and BreastPalpitation of
the Heart, influenza, Croup. Broken Constitutions. Sore
Throat, Nervous Debility, and All diseases of the Throat
Breast, and Lungs; .arc most effectual and speedy cure
ever known for nny of the above diseases is DR.
SWAYNITS COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHER-
RY.SAMUEL C. MORTON, President.

ThanctSaD. J.isivtr. Secretary.for Insurance by me above Company will be
received bnd insurances effected by the undersigned,
agent for Pittsburgh. GEO. COCHRAN,

jjanl-Ohii 00 Wood street.

Read the Testimony.
St. Louis,'Sept. ~lh, 1846.

Do. E. Easterly A Co.—Gents.—lhave been afflicted
for about three years with a pulmonary complaint, which
has battled the skill of several of the most eminent phy-
sicians of our county- At times rav cough was very
severe, pain in my side and breast, und gTeat difficultyin
breathing. In this way I continued to suffer, until life
became almost a burden. At length I saw your adver-
tisement of DR SWaYNF/S Compound Syrup, of Wild
Cherry, and was persuaded by a friend of make
a trial* of it, and I purchased a bottle of you. I am hap-
py to informyou that one bottle has effected a perfect
cure, and teat I am now iu tee enjoyment of good health.
I make this statement in the form of a certificate, that
others who may be afflicted with such diseases may
know where to find a valuable medicine. You can use
this testimony iD commendation of Dr. Swaynes’s Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthink best.

Yours, with respect, Wm. Cabsox.

- Western new york
COLLEGE OF HEALTH,

; N0.,207. Main Street. Buffalo, New York.
T\R. G. C. VAUGHNS Vegetable Luhontrijitic Adrcr- 1JLf hsemtnt for 1817.—•* I Cams. I Saw, 1 Conquered; ” 1i* mo«t emphatically the ease with this article. Disease 1haa ever yielded to its most marvellous medicinal power. 1
Wherever it has gone, and Sooth America, England, \

the United States have provided the truiu of
this statement, the above quotation in a strong and pithy !

the whole story. Invalids, the principle
upon which you are cured, mny not be known to you. 1but the result of a trial is satisfactory: you nrc restored; '
»i»l the-secret of the cure remains with the proprietor.—
The .Medicine is a compound of 22 distinct vegetable
agencies ;; each individual root has its own peculiar, ex-
clusive,Medicinal property, conflicting with no other
compound—each Toot makes.its own cure—and as a per-
fect combination, when taken into the system, it docs the
work which nature, when her laws were first establish-
ed*.intended it should do— PURIFIES. STRENGTHENS,
AND RIvS'J’ORES the broken down, debilitated constitu-
tion. Dabm. in ail its characters, will be completely
eradicated from the system by its use. See pamphlets in
agents’ hands, for free circulation—they -treat upon all
discuses, end show testimony ofcures. Gravel, and all
complaints of the urinary organs* form also the cause of
great suffering. and Vaughn's I.iTtiomßrrnc has acquired
no stnpU celebrity over the country, by the cures it lias
made in thin distressing class of alilictious. So frnned. it
seems, is this medicine, that it has thus attracted the no-
tice of one of our Medical publications. In the Novetn*
be No. 1846, of the “Buffalo Journal and Monthly Re-
view of Medical and Surgical Science.” in anarticle up-
on calenlbhs diseases, and “ solvents,'the writer, after
noticing tbie fact that the English government once pur-
chased a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase

, in 1602, of a secret remedy, by the Legislature of New
Yin\c. ibittK pays tribute to the Tame of the Medicine
“~Vhy do not our Representatives in Senate and Assem-
bly convened, enlighten and 4 dissolve ’ the suffering
thousands of this country, by the purchase of Vaughn**
Vegetable Lithontriptic. than which no solvent since the
day* of Alchemy has possessed one half the fame! s’
Render,' here is a periodical of high standing, acknow-
ledged throughout a large section of this country to beope of dm best conducted journals of the kind in the U.
States, exchanging with the scientific works of Europe
to our pertain knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. 1).,
and contributed to by men of the highest professional
ability. th|is stepping aside to notice a “secret remedy. 5’You will at once understand no unknown and worthless
nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so high a quar-
ter—and .consequently, unless jt directly conflicted with
tl.rc practice of the faculty, it must have been its great
"fame 55 Which has caused it to receive ibis passing nod.
KlpNEY.dfsrasej, weakness of the baek and spine, irregular,
painfutand suppressed Menstruation, Flour Allrus, and
the entiri? complicated train ofevils which follow a dis-
ordered system, are at once relieved by the medicine. —

Send fqr pamphlets front Agents, and you will find evi-
dence <?f the value of the Lithontriptic there put forth.—
As a remedy for die irregularities of the female system.
;it has io the compound a “root” which has been resorted
-to in the north of Europe for centuries—as a sure cure for
this complaint,and a restorer ofhealth of the entire system.
;LtvEß Complaint, Jaundice, Bilious Diseases, Ac., ore
i'lustnmly relieved. People of the West will find it the
: only remedy in these complaints, as well as Fever and

Aoce.; There is no remedy like it, and no calomel or qui-
nine, forms any part of this mixture. No injury will re-
sult in its use, and it» oetive properties arc manifested in
the use,:of n single 30 oz bottle. For Freer a>ul Ague,
Bilious disorders, take no other Medicine. Rheumatism.
Goct-. \\l iliyind relief. The action of this medicine upon

.' Blood, will change the disease—which originates in
the blocfcl—and a healthy result will follow. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Ac., yield in a few days use of this Medi-

•cme. - |uflnmmntion of the Lckos, Couou, Consumption
. also, has ever' found relief. Scrofula, Erysipelas, Piles,
Inflamed Eyes—all caused by impure. blood—will find*this article the remedy. The system, completely nctod
upon by the twenty-two different properties of the mix-

i-tifre, is purified and restored—ms o partial cute will not
follow. The train of common complaints, Palpitation ofthe Heart, Sick Headache, Debility, &c„ ore all theresult of
some derangement of the astern, and the Great Resto-
rer wiii dolts work. The promises set forth in the ad-
vertisement. are based upon theproof of what it has done

. m the post four years. The written testimony. of 1000
Agcms. in Canada, ths United States, England and South
America, in the possession ot the proprietor—and can be
seen by:all interested—is a sufficient dc'monsmuioiuhnt
?U is the best Medicine ever offered to the World. Get the

: : pamphlet, and study the principle as there laid down, ofthe method of cure. Put up iu 30 oz. bottles, at $2; 12
fiz. do«iU 81 each—the largest holding 0 oz. more Uion

wo sihdll bottles. Look out and not gel imposed upon.—
gjßvery bottle has “ Vouglut’s Vegetable LitliontripticMixtuh?” blown upon the glass, the wtrrsN signature of,“G. C.-Vttugh” on the directions, and U G. C. Vaughn,
Buffalo, 5’ stamped on the cork. None other are genuine.

.Prcparwl by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal
Office! 207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters, unless post paid—orders
from regularly constituted Agents excepted; post paid

tellers, or verbal communications soliciting advice,
promptly attended to gratis.Office's devoted exclusively to the sale of this article—lO2-Nassau streets, New York city ; 21)5 Essex street,Salem, (Massachusetts, und by the principal Druggiststhroughout the .United States und Canada, as advertisedin thqpiipcrx.

Agents in this city—
HaytJA Brockwny, Wholesale and Retail Agents, No.

2, CommercialRow, Liberty street Pittsburgh. Also, R.
, E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell, Federal street,

Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver; John Smith,
BridgeVenter. janSO-dAwly

One word qf cannon.—Since the introduction of my
article to the public, there have a number of unprincipled
individuals got up nostrums, which they assert contain
Wild Cherrv; some are called 14Balsams. 55 “ Bitters.” and
“ Syrup of \Vild Cherry,”but mine is the original and
only genuine preparation ever introduced to the public,
which can be proved by the public records of the Com-
monwealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to see that mysignature u on each bottle.

Djl H. Swavne,
Cornerof Eigbth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

50.000 DEATHS BY CONSUMPTIONWestern Kew York College of Health.
20* Main street, Buffalo, N. V".

DU. G. ('. VAUGHN’S VEGETABLE LITHOXTRIP-
Would perhaps be a small estimate for the ravages of this

dreadful disease in a single year : then add the Jearful
’ catalogue of those cut off by Inflamation of the Lungs.

Hemorrhage. Asthma, Coughs, Influenza, Bronchitis, andTIC MIXTURE.r|MIIS celebrated rctnedv is constantly increasing its_L fntnc by the making all over the world. It has now
become the only medicine for family use. and is particu-
larly recommended tor Dropsy : all stages of tluji com-
plaint immediately relieved, no matter of how longstand-
ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.) j

Grovel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; for
these distressing coinpluints it stands Slone ; no other ar-
ticle can relieve you; and the ctircs testified to will con-
vince the most skeptical(secpamphlet.) Liver Com-
plaint, Bilious Diseases. Fever Autd Ague. .To tlnf Great
West especially, and wherever these complaints prevail,
this medicine i- otfered. No mineral ngent. no deleterious
compound is :» part of this mixture : it cures thcscjdiscns-
es with certainty and celerity, and docs notleave the sys-
tem torpid. (Ssec pamphlet.) Files, a romplaiiit ofa must
painful character, is immediately relieved, and a aure fol-
low# by n few days use of this article. It is far Sbeyond
any other preparation for this disease, or for any other
disease originating from impure blood. (Sec pamphlet.)
Debility of the System, weak Back. Weakness of the
Kidneys, Ac.,or lutiamation of the same, is immediately
relieved by n few days use of this medicine, and a cure is
always the result of its use. It stands as a certain reme-
dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of the
female frame, lrreguluritics, Suppressions. poinfbl men-
struations. No arurje has ever been offered. exccpLthis,
which would touch this kind of derangements. It-ranybe
jeliedupon t*s u sure and effective remedy; andddid we
feel permitted to do so, could give a thousand as
proof of cures in this distressing class of complaints.—
See pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-
tions, from the effect of mercury, will find the ..'bracing
power of this article to act immediately, and the; poison-
ous mineral eradicated from tin: system.

Kruptive Diseases will find the alterative pronerties of
this article rt jiifythk olood. and drive such diseases from
the system. Sec pamphlet lor testimony of cutes in alb
diseases, which the limits of an advertisement/will not
permit to be named h«re; Agents give them awhy; they
contain 32 pages of certificates of high character: and a
stronger nrrnv of proof of the virtues ofa medicine, nev-
er appeared. It is one of the peculiar features of this ar-
ticle, thutit never foils to benofit inany ense, arid if bone
and muscle arc left to build upon, let the emaciated and
lingering invalid none on, and keep taking theimedicinc •as Tongas there is an improvement. Theproprietor would
euution the public against a number or article? which
come out under the heads of Sarsaparillas, Sxnurs, Ac.,
as cures for Dropsy, Gravel, Ac. They are good for noth-ing,and concocted to gull the unwary’: touch them not.
Their inventors never thought of curing suoh diseases till
this article had done it. A particular study of the pamph-lets is earnestly solicited. Agents, and all who selfthear-
ticle, arc glnu tocirculate gratuitously. £ut up in .’to ox.
bottles, at S2; 12 oz. do. at 31 cacit—tbc larger holding 6
oz. more than the two small bottles. Look oui and not
get imposed upon. Every bottle has “Vaughms Vegeta-
ble Lnhontriplic Mixture,” blown upon the glass, the
written signature of **G. C. Vaughn” on the directions,
and “G. C. Vnuglpi, Buffulo,” stamped on the cork. None
other ore genuine. \

other diseases of the Lungs and^Liver.
And the would present an appalling proof of the fa-
tality of these two classes of diseases. But it is impor-
tant to know that nearlyall of this dread waste of human
life miirbt have been prevented hv a timely use of DR.
SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRX7P OF WILD CHER-
RY.

This medicine has now been before the public some
eight years, and is Unoriginal preparation from the Wild
Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a remedy for Coughs.
Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumption of the Lungs, based
entirely upon its intrinsic owes but little to inflated
newspaper puffs. Those who give it a trial, being bene-
futed by it, recommend it to their neighbors, and thus
gradually and surely has it gained an enviable reputa-
tion and worked its way into general use. One bottle
never fails to cure a recent Cough or Cold, wttle with
strict attentions to the directions that accompany each
botUc, its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and
of the roost alarming character, has always given relief,
and in very many instancos has effected complete and
permanent cures.

Beware of the worthless uBalsams,” “ Sitters,” “ Sy•

rups,” as Uiey contain noneof the virtues of the orig-
inal preparation.

The (originaland only) genuine article is prepared by
Dr. SwAYNE, corner ofEighth and Race streets, Phila-
delphia, and for sale by agents in all parts of the United
States, and some parts of Europe. o

Prepared only by Dr. SWAYNE, N. W, corner of Bth
ahd Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale by respecta-
ble Druggists in nearly all the principal towns in the Uni-
ted States.

Prepared by Dr. C5. C. Vaughn, and Bold Princi-
pal Office, 207 Main street, Butfnlo, wholesale find retail.

No attention given to letters unless post-paid—order
/tvmregularly authorized Agents excepted. Postpaid let-
ters, or verbal communications soliciting prompt-
ly attended to gratis. jOffices devoted exclusively to the sulc of this article—-
i;J2 Nassau st., N. Y.; 295 Essex st., Salem, Mass.; andby the principal Druggists throughout tlic United Slatesand Canada, os Agents. '

.

hays Sc BROCKW
£.*o. 2, Liberty st., near CnnefBasin.

YENITIAN BLINDS.—A. WeAtcrvclt, anil old'and wellknown Wniiian Blindmaker, formerly of Secondand Fourth sts., takes this method to inform bis many
mends of the furl licit his Factory is now in fall opera-
tion on St. Clair st., near theold Allegheny Bridge, wherea constant supply oi Blinds of various color* find quail-
Hies, is constantly kept on hand and at all prifee*. fromiwcniv-ccmsjjp to suit customers. f

N*U Jf required, Blinds willhc put np so, tllai in case
of alarm by lire, or otherwise, they may but removed
without the aid of a screw-driver, and with |tbe eamofacilitiy that any other piece of furniture can he] removedahd without any extra expense. icgMAwv ’

-iTIATJTION TO TUB PUBLIC.—The subscriber, by
Vy written contract witli the Pekut Tea Co., has the ex-
clusive right to sell their Teas in Pittsburgh and Alleghe-
ny cities. -Any person attempting to sclfthcir-Tcps ex-
ceptprocured throughjne, is practicing a,4ec4ptum tmd
a fraud upon the their statements arcnot to
relied on- [sc23] A- JAYNEB, 4th st.

5 BARIUMS Fresh Roll Butter;
8 “ Lard;

• 6; “ Dried Peaches;
-2. ** Clover Seed; just received, and for sale

by : s „ U S. WATERMAN,
jau) No. 3i Market, and 62 Front street.

For sate Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN, 53
Marketstreet; L. JONES, 150 Liberty street, and. OG-
DEN A SNOWDEN, corner of Wood and 2d streets,
sole Agentsfor Pittsburgh, Pa. , jylO

BA. FAHNESTOCK’S COU<sh SYRUP.—Thispre-
• partition has proved itself to be of very great effica-

cy in the cure ofobstinate Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Spit-
ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other Pneumonic
Affections; and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-
mending it as a safe and useful medicine, and arc pre-
pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, in
testimony of its value.

It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered at so low a price
as to place it within the reach of everyperson. There
are, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will pro-
duce such ' decided effects in such a short time. Pre-
pared and sold by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
Corner of First and Wood; also, corner of Sixth and

Wood streets. dcc!3
i Patent Office, January 31,1848.

ON the petition of C, 11. McCormick, of Steel’s Tav-ern, Virginia, praying for the extension of a patent
granted to said C. 11. McCormick, for an improvement in
reaping machines, far seven years from the expiration of
said patent, which tukes place on the 21st day of June,
184(1

it is ordered that the Raid petition be heard at the Pa-
tent Office on the third Monday inFebruary, at 12o’clock,
M.; and all persona arc notifiedto appearand show cause,
if any they have, wny said petition ought not to be
granted.

Ordered, also, that this notice be published in the
Union, and National Democrat, Washington; Enquirer,
Richmond; Post, Pittsburgh; Statesman, Columbus; In-
quirer, Cincinnati; Sentinel, Indianapolis-; Free Press,
Detroit, once a week for three successive weekapreviou*
to the third Monday in February next.

_

EDMUND BURKE, CommissionerofPatents.
P. S. Editors of the above papers will please copy

and send their bills to the. Patent Office,, with a paper
jan2otlaw3wmtaining this_uoti<

IN the Court of Common Pleas, of Allegheny county,
of A. D. 184 , No.
~m». In the matter of the Voluntary Assignment

''fcjgrgKbC, ot George Albert,

"wKSHaallsZ Uriah Applegate.
And now, to wit, Jon.Hist, 1848, account■rcBaMn*'of the Assignee filed ; and the Court

direct notice, of the wune to be given, by
publication for three successive weeks, in two of the pa*
per* in the city of Pittsburgh, and that the said account

will be allowed on the 22d day of February next, unless
cause be shown to the contrary. From the Record,

jah26*dlaw3w , HIRAM HULTZ, Protby.

ASSAOSTIDA—1 case, justreceived and for sole, byb’;A. FAHNESTOCK& CO.,
nov27 Cor. First and Wood sts.
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CHINESE HAIR CREAM-—'A matchless article for
growth, beauty, and restoratiou of the Hair. This

Cream, when onceknown, will supercede all other arti-
cles of the kind now in use. \Vnere the hair is dead,
harsh, thin, unhealthy, nor turning grey, a few applica-tions willmake the hair soil and dark, and give lit a beau-
tiful. lively appearance; and will also raalcc it maintainits liveliness and healthy color, twice as longjas all the
preparations that are generally' ÜBed. Where the hair isthin, or has fallen on, it may be restored by’using this
Cream. Every lady and gentleman who is in ihe habit of
using oils on their hair should at bottle of
the Chinese HairCream, as it is so composed that it will
not injure the hair like the other preparation*, but will
beautify it, and give perfect satisfaction; in jevery in-
stance. Jr ! 5For testimony to its very superior qualities, see the fol-
lowing letter from the Rev. Mr. Caldwell to Mesrrs:
Hendershoit St Stretch, Nashville, general agents for the
SouthernStates: |

Letter of the Rev. R.CaldtceU, Pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, Pulaski.

Messrs. Hevdersuott A Stretch: Gk.ntj.tmev—l take
pleasure in adding my testimony iu favor of the excellent
preparation called Dr. Parish's ChineseHair Cream; for,
about two years ago my hair was very dry,' bristly, and
disposed to come out; but having procured a bottle of the
Cream, and uscdikaccordingio theprescription..it is how
elastic, soli, and firm to the head. Manybal&ams and
oils were applied, each leaving my hair in a worse state
than before. This Cream, however, has met my expec-
tations.

As an article for the toilet, my wife giv'es'it preference
over all others, being delicately perfumed and not dis-
Eosed to rancidity. The ladies, especially; will find the

liincSe Cream to be a desideratum in their preparations
for the toilet. Respectfully, Ac., f

*" R. CALDWELL.
. Pulaski, January 7,1847.
10*Sold wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh, by John

M. Townsend. 45 Market at., and Joel Mohler,icorner of
Wood and Fifth sts. - jels-dAw-ly

LADIES are cautioned against using Common Prepa-
red Chalk : They are hot aware how frightfully inju-

rious it is to the skin! how coarse, howrough, no'w sallow,
yellow, and unhealthy the skin appears after using pre-
pared chalk! Besides it is injurious, containing a large
quantity of lead! We have prepared a beautitul vege-
table article, which we call Jones’ Spanish Lilly White.
It isperfectly innocent,*being purified of air deleterious
qualities, ana it imports'to the skin a natural, healthy,alabaster, clear, lively white; at the same time acting
as a cosmetic on the skiiu raaking it soft and smooth.

Dr. James Anderson. Practical Chemist of Massachu-
setts, says: “After analysing Jones’Spanish Lilly White,
I find it possesses the mostbeantifuland natural, and at
the same time innocent, white I ever saw. I certainty
con conscientiously recommend it*use to all whose skiu
reoniresbeautifying.” Price2s cents abox. Directions
—the best way to apply Lilly White, is-with soft leather
or wool—the tqgmer is preferable.

A fixe set of Teeth for 25 cents.— White teeth,
-foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,
after being once or twice cleaned -with Jones’ Amber
Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautiful
ivory, and, at the some time it is so perfectly 'innocent
and exquisitely fine, that its constant daily'use* is highly
advantageous, even to those teeth that are in good condi-
tion, giving them a beautiful polish, and preventing a
premature decay. Those already decayed it prevents
from becoming worse—it also fastens sach as isbecomingloose, and by perseverance it will render the foulest leoth
delicately white, and make the breath deliciously sweet.
Price 25 or 37$ cents a box. All the above are sold only
at 82 Chatham st., sign of the American Eagle, NewYork,
and by the appointed Agents whose names appear in the
next column.

Will youmahry, and act arich husband, lady ? “Your
face is your fortune.” Is’l. beautiful, clear, fait? Is it
white ? If not, it con be made so even though it be yel-
low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled.* Thous-
ands have been made, thus who have washed once or
twice with Jones’ltalian ChemicalSoap. The effect is
glorious and magnificent: But be sure youget the genu-
ine Jones’ Soap/at the sign of the American Eagle, 62
Chathamstreet.

Ring-worm, Salt-rhenra, Scurvey,Erysipelas,Barber’s
Itch, arp often cured by Jones’ Italian Chemieal Soap,
when every kind of remedy has failed. That it cures
pimples, freckles, and clears the skin, all know. Sold at
the American Eagle, 85 Chatham street. Mind, reader,
this seldom or never foils.

C. INGLIS, Jr.. Patterson.
Sold al JACXson’s 89 Liberty tt, head of Wood, Sign of

of the Big Boot ,1 nov23.
A MERICAN OIL-TUB GREAT REMEDY OF NA-

J\_ TUR&i—Ptocured.Rom a well in Kentucky, lSsfeet
below the earth’s surface. This OH NviUbe found vastly
superior to Harlem. British, or any other formerly popu-
lar Oils. Its curative properties for the; following ali-
ments are truly wonderful i luflamntorjr rheumatism,
whooping-cough,phthUtev mmgh*. colds, spasms, tetter,
erysipelas, scald yrtnip, Inflammatory sore throat,
liver complaint Innamwation of the kidnoys, pain* in the
breast, siue ami back, diseases of the spine, piles, heart-
burn, diseases of the hip joint, inflamed sore eyes, deaf--
noßs. urntcur ache, worn!*, tooth ache, sprains, strains,
burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers, cancer, fever, sores,
itG. &0« i

• Price 50 cent* per.bottle- Sold wholesale andretail by
JACKSON, at his boot and shoe store, 89 Liberty

street, Pittsburgh. Thcßia boot stands ih the door-way..
Onlyplace in Pittsburgh where the genuine ean .be ob-
tained. I ! 7 •' -

Caution.—ln order to be sure of obtaining the genuine,
purchase only of the general.agent for Western Pennsyl-
vania, Wra. Jackson, 88 Liberty street,'or through sub-'
Agents appdinted by himfor its sole, each of whomwill
have.a show bill and general directions in pmnpbletfonn-
containing the names and address of the Proprietor and
GeneralAgent of Western Pennsylvania, a* toUows:

Dr-Hall & Co.,proprietor, Kentucky. V jl‘ V. .
•

Wm. Jackson, GeneralAgent for Western Pennsylva-
nia, 89 Liberty street, {Pittsburgh, to whom all, orders
must be addressed. r ... -; ‘ t '

Obskrto,—Eachbottle isencloscdrn one of meabovc
named Pamphlets, and the nameofWlUmhi Jackson, pbe
general and only wholesale agent forWCstern Pennsyl-
vania.) printedoh the outside of the label.: - ocuw; .
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PRIVATE DISEASES.—Dr, Drawn, of 85 Diamond
Alley, can be.consulted in all cases ofa private or

delicate natureincident to the human frame.Syhilis and Syphiliticeruptions, gonorrhcea and its eon 2sequences, together with all venereal diseases, impuritiesof the blood; with all diseases-ofvenereal origin, skin dis-eases, with strictures,, gleet, urethral discharges, seminal
weakness and impotency; also, piles, rheumatism, female
weakness, diseases of the womb. monthly suppressions,
diseases of the ioinu, fistula in ano, nervous affections,
pains in the back and loins, irritations of the neck of the-bladder and kidneys, scorbutic eruptions, tetter, ring*worm, mercurial diseases, Ac.

i TWELVE YEARS’ PRACTICE.
Exclusively devoted to the studyand treatment of vene-*-

real disorders, and those arising from youthful excesses*gaiety, climate, or impurities of the bJoodv whereby the
constituiton may have been enfeebled,enables Dr-Brown
to offer assurances of speedy relief to all who may-placo
themselves under his care. •!•• '

Dr. Brown’s offices arc conveniently arranged into sep-
arate apartments. Patients can visit Dr. B. without(car
ofexposure to other-visitors.
It is of, importance to manypersonsin need ofmedical

: aid, to obtaiu good advice privately and promptly. Toall
such, Dr. Brown’s ready skill in removing venereal di*-
eases, in their varioas forms and stages, offersinducements-

' which can rarely be equalled. Strangers areherebjfap-
prised; that Dr. Brown has been, regularly educated in
every branch of medicine, and for the last twelve years,
confined; himself exclusively to the treatment of those-.diseases.

Dr.Brown is the only regularly educated • surgeon in
Pittsburgh who gives his whole attention to those com-
plaints. ; - • • # • .w-;
. [o”Certain, safeand speedy cures will, in all eases, be
guaranteed.

Recent cases arerelieved in a short time, without inter-
ruption from business.

IET Hernia or Rupture.—Dr. Brown alto invites per-
sons afflicted with Hernia tocall, as he has paid particu-
lar attention to that disease. ; . i

Letters from a distance, asking advice, must contain *.'

fee; or they will not be attended to.
{tyOffice on Diamond Alley, a few doors from TCood

street, towards the market. . Consultations strictly coofi-
denial. . oct2S-dfcwly. -

Gqnsumption, cough, spitting of blood*
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, Ac.—To Co.mmriivi*.

Four-fifths of you are really suffering from neglected
Colds, or an obstruction ana consequent inflsmaaonof
therdelicate lining ofthose tubes through which the Ajr
we breathe is distributed to the lungs. This obstnrettOn
produces pain and soreness, hoarseness*cough,dimcuity
of -breathing, Bectic feveT, and a spitting of blood, matter
or phlegm, which finally exhauststhe
tient—and death ensues. JAYNES EXPECTORArTT
hever fdils toremove this and produces the
most pleasing and happy results. It is certain m its.ef-
fects, and cannot fail torelieve. .

Forsale in Pittsburgh at the PekinTeaStorc,72 Fourth.
stM near Wood. lanp

BALM OFCOLUMBIA.-;Bair tonic—To the Said and
Grcii—lf you wisha nch, luxurious head ofhair, free

from daudroffand scurf, do nol fml toprocure the genuine
Balsam of Columbia. In eases of baldness, it wdlmore
than exceed your expectations. Many who have lostthSr hair for twenty years have had itrestored to iu ori-
ental perfection by the use ofthis Balsam. Age, state, or
condition, appears tobe no obstacle whatever. It also,
causes thefluid to flow with which the delicate hair tube
is filled by which means-thousands, whose hair was gray
as the Asiatic eagle, have had their hair restored to its.
natural color, by the use of this invaluable remedy. In
all cases offever itwill be found one of the most pleasant
washes that ban be used. A few applications only are.
necessary tokeep the hair fromfallingout. Itstrengthen*
the roots, it never (ails to impart a rich, glossy appear*
ehce; ana, as a perfume for the toilet, it is unequalled, it
holds three times as much as other miscalled Hnirßeitor-
atives, and is moTe effectual. 'Hie genuine manttfac*
tured only by ComstockA Son,21 Counlandt-street, Nbw
York.. ....

.Sold billy genuine m Pittsburgh, by Wx. JacksoklLiberty street, head of Wood} also, in Washington; Paby A. Sweeney A. Son} mCarinonsburgh, by D?: Vowell*in Brownsvillc, by BenneU A CrokeT} also, in every townin Pennsylvania, Ohio, Maryland and Vinrinia 7

-novlMAwfitiu .
.
t,. ;

OgiIHMKIR, 1«39, Pt A. Mumm A Co.’s Direct Ex.portation tofive United States, Tut salo by * the xixtorbottle, at the Wine Store of
decSO | • JACOB WIIAVER.
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&mi&vation Uinta.
'••' Roelse, Bt«theri| & Go* |,W

***«► FcLTONkT., NrwYohk \ EdenQtjav,
w*Hg: Dublin; Scotuutc) Roab, Liverpool.

. JAMES BLAKELY) Agent, Office onPcnn'st., Canal
Busin, Pittsburgh.

, -
Arrangements Jbr 1848.

ROCHE,. BROS. A CO., sole Agents for the BLACK
BALL LINE, ofLiverpool and New York Packets,

take the liberty of announcing to their old friends and
Customers, that theirarrangements for the year 1848bcing
complete, they are prepared to bring out passengers, Iy
the above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New York
and Philadelphia;' They- refer to tlinr former cotmie.ofdoing business, and assure those who entrnst thein with
their orders, ’that the same satisfaction will be rendered
ns heretofore. ij

REMITTANCES TO
ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.

Drafts for sale, payable, bn demand, at any Bank in
Ireland. ;j

The undersigned has made arrangements to bring°out
passengers to Pittsburgh, duringtire present year.;

febs-2mdaw* . JAMES BLAKELY.
Passage To and From ££s£T

S*®*- GREAT BRITAIN A IRELAND.
Georgia RirrAßD A So?, No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li-

verpool.
Carlisle A Kimwj, No. South st., N. Y.

Subscribers, having accepted tins Agency at this.1 city of theabove wellknown and respectable llouses,
arc prepared to make engagements ibr passengers to come
out from any part of Great Britain or Ireland, byjthe re-
gular Line of Packet Ships, sailingfrom Liverpool week-
ly. Persons engaging willi us may rest assured that their
friends will meet with kind treatment and prompt des-
patch at Liverpool, as well as every attention necessary
on their arrival in iltis country. Apply to or address

SAMUEL MCCLURE AN A qo.,
142 liberty «d., Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Passages engaged here from Liverpool to Pitts*
burgh-direct, and drains for any amount forwarded, pay-
able at sight, throughout the UnitedKingdom. jy2C-ly

HARNDEN A CO.’S
sS&jH passenger and remittance SbUl

Office.
nARNDEN A CO. couthiue to bring out persons from

any part of* England, Ireland, Scotland or .Wales,
upon tht; most liberal terras! with their usual punctuality,
and intention to the wants of emigrants, we do; notal-
low our passeugers tobe robbed by the swindling scamps
that infest the sea-ports, as we take charge of them the
moment they repoTt themselves, and see totheir well-be-
ing. and despatch them without any detention by the first
ships. We nay this fearlessly, as we defy any of our
passengers to ritoio that they were detained forty-eight
hours by us inLiverpool, whilst thousands of others were
detained months until they could be seut in some old
craft . at a cheop rate, which, too frequently proved their
coffins.

Wc intend to perform our contracts honorably, cwf
trficu it may. and not act as was the case last season with
other offices, who cither performed not at all, or when it
suited their convenience.

Draft* drawn at Ihttsburgh for any sum from XI to
X 1.000. payable at anv of the Provincial Danks in Ire-
land. England. Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
* European and General Ajprtii.
jnnlN Firth street, one door below W ood st.

JE#K FOREIGN jef*:&£££ HEM ITT A NCR.
rp}lE Subscribers are prepared to forward money; to all
I parts of England. Ireland. Scotland and with

despatch, and at the lowest rates. ,
SAMUEL M’CLURKEN A C0„

fi»M2 142 Liberty street.

European Agency, and Remittance* to
Ireland, England, Ac.

T ARGE and small sums of money ran at dll titles be
J A remitted by sight-drafts, ni reduced rates, to nil: part*
oflSugland, Ireland, Wales, Ac., and legacies. Debt*.
Rents, rimttfs. and Property in Europe can be’ collected
cud recovered through the subscriber, or during His ab-
sence front this city from Octoberuntil May, on his annu-
al tours to Europe, bv application to James Mat/ Mer-
chant, Water street. Pittsburgh.

11. KEENAN. Attorney,
and Counsellor at I*aw, and European Agent.

Pittsburgh! Pa.
P. S.—As H. Keenan has been frequently troubled byapplications and letters on the business of ‘‘Herdraan A

Keenan.* 1 passenger agents, of New York, he de’snu it
necessary to say that he i* not the Keenan of that firm,
and !m* never had miy connexion with either of those
prrs*on*. oct4

Tapscott’* GeneralEmigration Office*
REMITTANCES and Puasage to and

Great Britain and Ireland, by W.
J- T. Topscott, 75 South si., corner

of Maiden Lane, N. Y.. and 20 Water-
100 Rood.' ldverpool.

The subscribers. having accepted the Agency of the
above House, are now prepared to make arrangement*
on the moil liberal terms with those desirous ofpayinj:
the passage of their friends from the Old Country! anti
they Hatter themselves their character and long standing
in rmsinesa will give ample assurance that all their ar-
rangement* will be corncil out faithfully.

Messrs. W. A J. T. Tnpscott are long and favorably
known for the superior class, accommodation, and soiling
qualities of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OK THE
WEST. SHERIDAN. GARRICK. lIOTTINGUER,
ROSCIUS. LIVERPOOL, and srDDONS. two of which
leave each port monthly—from New York the 2l*t and
26th. and from Liverpool the tith and 11th; in nddilion to
which they have arrangement* with the St. George and
Union Line* of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departure
from Liverpool ijVery five day*, being thus determined
that their facilities shall keep pace with their tncicasiiig
patronage while Mr. W. Tapscoti's constant personal
supertiitcudnncc of the business in Liverpool is an addi-
tional security that the comfort and accommodation of
the passenger* will be particularly attended to. iThe subscriber* being, ns usual, extensively ehgaged
in the Transportation fiitsine** between Pitisl'Ufgh and
the Atlantic Uitiea, ore thereby enabled to take clrargc of
and forward passengers immediately on their landing,
without a elmnrc ot disappointment or delay: and arc.
thorriorc. prepared to contract for passage from ahy sea-
port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature of
the business they arc engaged in giving* them facilities
for carrying passenger* *o far inland not otherwise at-
tatiiuMc: and will, ifnecessary. forward passengers fur-
ther West bv the best inode of conveyance, without any
ndditional charges for their trouble. Where persons
sent for decline coming out, the amount paid for passage
will be refunded tn full! 1

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give draffs at

sight for tin) amount payable at the principal cities and
towns in England. Ireland. Gotlandam) Wales: -thu» af-
fording a safe urnl expeditious mode of remitting funds
to those countries. winch persons requiring !*nch faeili*
ties will find it to their interest to avail thcinselvd* of.

Application (tfbv letter, post-paid) will be promptly at-
tended to. TAAFFE & OCONNOIL

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
mnp2?-d& w-t y Philadelphia..
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DR. HOFFLANDS CEljfeßRATED

GERJIAN MEDICINES -

Are xtktJfQuta ttvai for the Cure of ih&fbU&tßing Diseases!
IF iafc&n according to the directions ihey will cure any

cttac, no matter who or what elsehas jailed,:
' VEGETABLE'RHEUMATIC" PILLS,

For the permanent care of Rheumatism, GouuGan-
Sene, Hysteria, an<T~severc nervotis affections, and are

gbly recommended for. the cure of Dropsy, femoral
Asthma and Neuralgia... Patients using them, ini most
cases, experience bonefit soon after the first dose. - They
3met the nervous system, which enables them to restwell
uriug the night. They neverfail to effect a cure, when

taken according to directions.
No ontward application can permanently remove rheu-matic painsfrom the system, liniments sometimes act as

a palliative for a short period, but there is always danger
in their use. Theym&y cause ihe-pain to leave one placefor.perhaps a vital part, or else where the pain \nllbemore acute. • ' '. ]

' _ GERMAN BITTERS,
For the permanent cure ofLiver Complaints, Jaundice,

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chronic Debility, ChronicAstK-ma, Nervous Debility, Pulmonary Affections, (arising
from the uver or stomach,) Diseases of the Kidueys, ana
alt diseases arising from a disordered stomach, in both.inolc and female, Buch as female weakuess, dizziness,
fullness of blood to thciiead. They strenghten the sy&-tem, aim remove all acidity of the stomach, and give ittone ana action and assist digestion. They can be takenby thcanost delicate stomach, and in everycase will en-
tirely destroy costiveness and renovate the whole sys-
tem, removing all impurities and remnants of previous
diseases, and giving a healthy action to the wholeframe.

Phe symptoms of Liver Complaint are uneasiness and
pain in the right side, and soreness upon loach immediate-ly under the inferior ribsi inability to lie on the left side,
ot if at all able, a dragging sensation produced, which se-
riously affects respiration, causiug very often a trouble-
some cough; together with these symptoms we perceive a
coated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiencyof per-
spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the right
shoulder, with a great disposiuon to sleep and depression
of spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat,
causing mocua to rise iu the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-ly accompanies it, and a dropsy in the face. These sympr
toms, if permitted to continue, will eventually produce
that most baneful disease. Consumption. In (act, a ma-jority of such cases originate from the irritating causes
above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must,in everyinstance, be avoided in the treatment for It.iiT '

W.MVM «l| VUV lIVUUUWU, iUI 1U
.The symptoms oCDyspepsia are veiy various—those af-

fectmgffie stomach alone, are loss of
appetite, sometimes an excess ofappetite, sense of full-ness or weighton the stomach, sinking orfluttering of thepitof the stomach, tielid eructations, or sour arising from
the stomach, Ac. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa functual nature,is without danger; but, if arising from a disease of teestomach, it is dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint; it will also cure. A few dcses will re-
move all the unpleasant effects, such as flattering at the
heart, aching sensation wheri lnh lying position, dote or
webs before the right, fever and ouli pain in tno head,
constant Imaginings of evil, and great depression of spir-
its. Outward signs are, a quick and strong pulse, paleand distressed countenance, Ac.

Any case of tee above disease can be cored effectuallyby tee use of tec Bitters, as directed.
SUDORIFIC,

An infallibleremedy for Coughs or Colds, or the Chest,
Spitting of Blood, Influenza, Whooping Cough, Bron-
chitis, Hemoral Asthma, or any disease of tee Lungs or
Throat.

This is an invaluable- familymedicine. It soon relieves
any Coagh or Hoarseness, and prevents the Croupb>Lbe-
ing early administered. No couch or cold is too light topass neglected; for. neglected colas sink thousands to tee
grave annually, and cause many to grow up with a deli-
cate frame, who would have been strong ana robust, ifat
first properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT,
For the effectual cure of the Piles, Tetter, and Rheum.

Scald Head. Ring-worms. Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids,
Barber’s Itch, Frosted Feet, Old Sores arisingfrom fever
or impure blood; and will extract tec fire front burns, on
application, or remove any cutaneous eruptions from tee
skin. Persons troubled with tender faces should ate it
after shaving; it will, in a few moments, remove all sore-
ness and stop the bleeding: It can always be relied on,
and is iuvaluable in any family.

TAR OINTMENT,
For the cure ofpains or weakness in the liver, back or

chest: it will enurcly remove any deep seated pains.—
These remedies have caused many to enjoy tec ines-
timable blessings of invigorated health, and in a varie-
ty of desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and radi-
cal cure.

The innumerable impositions upon the public, and the
statements ofremarkable cures never made, yet certified
to by feigned names, or bypersons wholly unacquainted
with what they have endorsed, renders ft difficult to do
justice to tee public io offering sufficient inducement to
make a trial of these invaluable medicines.. They arc en-
tirely vegetable, and free from all injurious ingredients,
and claim your patronage solely upon their merits. Every
family should have a pamphlet—they can bp had of the
agent, gratis. '

Principal Depot at the GermanMedicine store. 273 Race
street, one door above Eighth,Philadelphia. For sale in
Pittsburgh, by [janl7-dly) wM.-*THORN.
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A VERY IMPORTANT COMMUNICATION
TO ALLPBKSONB.INALLI>HCSS, J ;

At All Timesj and •■• • . . i- •
UNDER ALL CIRCUMSTANCES.

IF YOU ARE SICKy get cored; if welt employ mea*
sores to continue so. Eve*y individual indulges in

habits which must,’ to a greater or lesser extent, disar-range the admirable and intricate combinations which
form the system, r und consequently . ■ .EVERTIXDIVTPCAL • • '

should possess 6ome mild, yet efficacions, simple and ac-
credited agent lor the preservation of the fanctious of the
body in good order. ••••’

DR. WOOD’S
SARSAPARILLA AND WILD CHERRY

will achieve this result} and -should
and in the hands of everyperson who. by-jby business,
profession, or general course of life, ispredisposed to the
very many litUc ailments that render life a curse instead
of a blessing, and finally result, in their aggravated con-
dition, in the cause

OF DEATH.
The Bitters here recommended are compoundedby a

man of.great skill and knowledge, frpm the simples Na-
ture presents to those who care to find themj and-which :
are the onlyreliable antidotes to the poiwns of.disease-
The chief ingredients are-the universally beloved Sarsa-
parilla and tnc Bark of the Wild Cherry Tree, with which
the red man of the forest cures , nearly every diseaso
of the internal organs. These: materials, though pow-
erful in their operation, arc, ns common sense teaches
us » ENTIRELY HARMLESS; ;;

and, prepared as they are here, one of the greatest medical
operatives in the inhabitable globe. By taking these Bit-
ters, the scrofulous may be restored to beauty, and avoid
the sharp knife of the surgeon; for they hotonly eradi-
cate pimples and tumors, but overcome

CANCER AND KING’S EVIL!
■Whoever.ls subject to the horrors of Consumption

should at oncepurchase thissure remedy. In tiie train of
Costiveness follow dreadful local congestions; oftentimes
insanity, very frequently mania or hypoeondiia, violentheadaches, palpitations, and other affections of the heart,
and rheumatic swellings. Dr. Wood’s Compound is one
of the most efficient medicines in routing .these com-
plaints, and their. fountain head, that can possibly be
procured. . j

From being confinedto and from takinga
smpll modicum of exercise, numerous, persons aredaily
made to deplore a loss of appetite, painfulheadaches,
weakness of the muscles, languor, want of energy suffi-
cient to seek.recrc&tipn, _Ac„ Ac., Ac. These persons say
for years, that they-“don’t feeTTvery well.” If they do
not employ a method by which they can feel quite well,
they must eventually sink under a severe fit of illness,
and are

SAVED PROM, THE OIUVS
only bya miracle; and even then, the lancet, leech, blis-
ter, and calomel, have left' them merescattered hulks, full
of aches and sorrow's, and not onlya pest to themselves,
but a sourceof disgust and annoyance to all with whomthey come in contact.. All these

FEARFUL CONSEQUENCES ‘.may be avoided byan early application of the virtues of
these Bitters. For the troth of tins, the proprietor pledges
his word and honor, and in evidence can-show files of
undoubted certificates weick he hasreceived, unsolicit-ed, from all He docs not, however, ask the in-
valid to swallow his certificates, but his Bitters, and iswilling to stake all he holds dear on earth in favor ofthe result.

- THE DYSPEPSIA,
in either a modified or severeform, will disappear beforethe qualities ofDr.Wood’s preparation, and the cure maybe relied on as a permanent one. Did :the Bitterspossess no other recommendation, it would be one of-
the finest vegetable compounds medical science can
invent: But, it is equal to the complete eradication'ofIJVfeR COMPLAINT, .
in every shape, and ofevery affection, minor or gigantic,
of the biliary aparatus. Individuals who are constitu-tionally bilious, ought regularly to take this mild, agreea-ble, and excellent tonic and aptouent, as it will diffuse
health throughout everyfibre of the frame, send hap-piness and love of life thrilling to the'heart.' Fascilies
OUGHT TO KEEP IT ON HAND. !

Every medicine-chest onboard shipshould also be wellstocked with this capital remedy, as
'SCURVY

cannot afflict those who take. it. ot long resist its vigor-ous assaults.' AU impurities ot the Blood vanish before
it, and the old relics of early imprudence invariably dis-appear, soon after being submitted to ils action. Every
complaint of the stomach is broken by it. The Bittershave, in no instance, failed to cure Jaundice, General
Debiutt, and every disorganization of ,

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.
By neglecting the little inroads made upon the latter, a

vast portion of our fellow-beingsarerendered extremely’
miserable—so miserable, indeed, that they wish to die.’
Every bottle of Dr. Wood’s “Sarsaparilla and Wild
Cherry Billers” contains a modicum of joy and content
for each of those anxious and imprudent sufferers. Re-member that an injudicious-pse of mercury;is ivevitably
productive of many evils which are put to flightby thisglorious and unsurpassable compound; and that afflic-
tions which arc

HEREDITARY
may speedily and safely be shuffled off through its agen-
cy. A»a medicine which must benefit

EVERYBODY,
from the simply delicate to the confined and despairrngin•

valid, noequafis to be found.for it. It would be well to
bear in mind that prevention is infinitely more desirable,
than cure, and that Dr.Wood’s Sarsaparilla and WildCherry Bitters ARE BOTH. ', -• .

Put up in bottles, three ortbnr limes larger than Bris-
tol’s or Sand’s, for the same price—SI per bottle.

WYATT A' KEECHUM, 121 Fulton-st;, N. Y., whole-
sale agents. Sold in Pittsburgh,#!
,P. ft. SAWYER’S HEALTH DEPOT of Valuable

Medicines, Smithfield, between Third and !Fourth sts.,and at WILLIAM THORN’S Drug store, Market sl
»cp2-d6m-wL2m
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--: CLIGSBBEB’S . :\

SUOAft COATED VEGETABLE PURGATIVE PILLS, .;
A RE universally admitted to operate, not oulyastm <:

A- eftetualpreventive,but ai a never failingremedy, in ; ;
idTdiseasCß which can affect the huraau frame.-Head* ;
ache, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Piles. Scurvy, Dropsy, ;;
Small PoxTCholera Morbus, Worms, )Vhooping Cough, ,
Consumption, Jaundice, Qarnsey, Scasjauna.,LiveT.Com? ~■>
rtaint, Apoplexy, Cancers, Jlcasl es. Salt uheura, Fits,
rleartburn, Giclaiues3, Eiyßipelas, Deafness, -Itching* of,
the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gravelv-Pajnsm the Back, Inward
Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Risings in the Throat,
Asthma. Fevers of all kinds, Female Complaints, Stitches
in the Side, Spitting of Blood; Sore Eycsj Scrofula,-St. ,
AmhonyoyFire. Lowness of Spirits,Flooding, Fluor Al-, ,

-btfjrorWbiteSit&npes, King’s Evil, lvocfcjaw, Hysteria,
Bile on and all bilious affectious. FJcunsy,.
Swelled.Fcet.and Legs, Swine Pox, White Swellings,....
Tremors, Tumors,Ulcers, Vomiting—and ahost of other* .
haue successfully and repeatedly been vanquished by :heir all-powerful arm!

They have been khown to effect permanent cures when
all otherremedies had proved unavailing, and iu the last'
stages of disease.-

Thcy.have in many cases superseded theprescriptivestilt
qfthe most eminent physicians, and received besides their
unqualified commendation.

They have been frequently recommenced by mcoofthe-
most characters throughout the land, and !‘
been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen, and Princes of :
royal blood.!

They have been introduced into the Hospitals of Ed in- ■burgh, Paris, and Vienna,: and through the disinterested
exertions of our Foreign Ambassadors, they have recei* :■
ved the favorable commendation of the Emperor of Rus- :
sia, and ofhis Celestial Majesty of the Chinese Empire-

v |o* Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails from
the Don of NewYork; without on abundant supply of the '

SICK! MAN’S NEVER FAILING FRIEND.'
10*Agencies have been established in ail the principal-;Citiesin the Union, andapplications are constant!y.Teach* !

ing us from almost numberless villages in every section,
of the country. Testimonials of their marvellous effects
arc pouriugjin from all .quarters—and in. such numbers ;
that we have not time to read one half of them. What'
stronger ot more conclusive evidence than these import- 1 |
ant facts canJhe most sceptical desire? Is it possible,that
the many thousands who have tried -CLICKENER’S '
PILLS, con be deceived in their results? Ifany impost

-tore or quackery existed, would it not long agohave been.held up, as it should be, to the scorn and derision of A
justly offendedcommunity.

.

10* Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickeneris the original in-
ventor of Sugar Coated Pills; and that npthing oT the sort ;
was ever heard ofuntil he introduced them iu June, 1843. i
Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for Clickener’s i
Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and take noother,' or they iwinbe made the victims of a fraud.

PRICE, 35 CENTS PER BOX.
Dr. Clickener’s principal office for the sale of pills, isw

New York. f "

;
• WM. JACKSON,89 Liberty sL. head ofWood
burgh, Pa« General Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
Northern Ohio, and the River Countiesof Virginia.

Thofollowiug are Dr. Clickener’s duly appointed A-
gcntsYor Allegheny co.. Pa.

WM. JACKSON, (pnhcipal) 89 liberty street, head of
Wood.

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City.
Jonathan Ghriest, Manchester.
C. Townsend & Co* , “

Jno. R. H. Jacques,Birmingham.
Jno. H. Cassel, Pennat.
Andrew S. Getty, Wylie it •
Robert Williams, ArthursviUe.
R; H. Hemingray, SouthWard.
Wm. J. Smith, Tcmperahceville.
JeremiahFleming, Lawrenccville.
Daniel Neeley, East Liberty.
Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh.
Thomas Aikin Sbarpsburgh.'
G. H. Starr, Sewickiey.
Samuel Springer, Clinton
James M’Kce, Stewartstown.
John Black, Turtle Creek.
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth.
Riley M’Lattghlin, Plumb Township.
J. Jones, B&kerstown. •

...
. .

— Penny, hTKeespori. - my!7
<t<6 TT IS THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE I EVERX USED.”—This was expressed in our hearing yes- 1
terday, by on intelligent gentleman, who hod used but;
about one half ofa bottle or Dr.Willard’s OrientalGough-
Mixture, beforehe was entirflycered. Come and get a;
bottle of it, and if the roost obstinate cough or cold doe#!
notdisippear by its use, your money will be refunded.
Compounded as it is, of the most eflective, though harm- :
less and pleasant remedies, its use for years has, nor in-
deed c&n it, fail to give entire satisfaction. •

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
HAYS & BROCKWAY, .

Liberty street, hear Canal Boon.
WILLIAM FLEMING, •

lawrenceville., ;
Sold also by

OCll :

BIIEUMATISM, GOUT, AND Tic DOLOREUX.—
Arespectable gentleman called at oar office,a* ha .

said, toiniorm ns that he bad been afflicted for 15 years ■with Rheumatism or Goat, and occasionally with TicDoloreux; that dte had' been frequently confined to his
room for taonihslogeihcr, and often sufferedthe most in-:
tense and excruciating pain, bat that lately he had been _

using Jayne's AUtraiivex from which he found the most sig-
nal and unexpected relief. He says he found the meat-:
cine vDryjdeosant and effective, and that he now cou-;.
aiders himself perfectlycvac&A-Philadclphia iVorthJmtt-
iran. . '

' A Fact Wobxh Ksownco.—A gentleman of Scrofulous
habit, from indiscretion in his younger days, beca&e af-
fected with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose, tmd-a
disagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed, his whole:
system bore the marks of being saturated with disease.;
One hand and wrist were so much affected that be had’
lost the use of the hand, every part being covered with :
deep, painful* and offensive .ulcers, and were os hollow-'
and porous.as. an honey-comb. It was at this stage ofhis
complaint, when death appeared inevitable from a loath- -

some disease, that Irecomraouccd the use of Jayne’s Al-‘
lerative, and having-taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect-:
ly cured. .

The Alterative' operates through the circulation, and 1
purifies the blood atxTcradicates disease from the system,
wherever located, and the numerous cures it has per-
formed iu diseases of the skin, cancer, scrofula, gout, 1
liver complaint, dyspepsia pnd other chronic diseases, is
truly astonishing.—Spiritof the Times.

lET For saleiti Pittsburgh, atthe PEKIN TEA STORE,*
72 Fourth-street. (

“T3EST COUGH MEDICINE IN THE WORLD!"
JL> Another evidence of the superiority of Dr.: WiZ-

lard's Cough Mixture,over all others. Read the following
certificate from a respectable citizen of die Fifth Ward:

PlTTsnußou, Nov, 3,1547. .
“ This certifies that for some weeks past I was troubled'with & very serious Cough, which was evidently becom-

ing seated on the lungs tosuch an extent as to resist lha
effect of every medicine which I hod been using. • I was
finally persuaded to- call at Hoys & BrockwayV Drug
Store, get a bottle of Dr. wUlartFs Oriental Cough
Mixture; which, to mygreat surprise, relieved me very
much; after taking only twoor three doses, and before I
had used one bottle. I was edtirely cured. 1 was so much
pleased with its effects, that I have brought others to buy
rt» and shall continue torecommend it to my friends, a 4 TJirmly believe it to be the best Cough Medicine inthe wotUU)
j “ Anpbkw RTCsxfbt."
Try 25 cents & Bottle. Soldby

HAYS A BROCKWAY,
No. 2, liberty street, near Cannf Basin.

Sold also by J. FLEMING.
novlO • Lawrenccviile.
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